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Quality 3
Minimum at Prices 3

No use to try to woik with lot of out
of date tools. The finished product will
lot-b- e aud your patience may
be over-taxed- .

" Diamond
Edge"

make glad the heart of tool
users. They are 6harp, ready
to use, hold their edge and
make work a pleasure. Cost
no more than " the other kind."

1
HATCHETS, CHISELS.

AXES,

FILES. BITS. SAWS.
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Ve will you a 25 cent of
Perfume with every of

our the hall of

and

--

by No old
All new

at
as . . .

Leading Tailor.

When You

Pajm

Use

Paint.
versal satisf --

tion giver.

brand
The good paint

B Churchill & Woolley,
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

Red Cross Phmacy
FAIR WEEK SPECIAL

give bottle
box Curaplex Soap

35c for 3 Cakes

Superiority in

Filling Prescriptions

Stamps store with mark
pre-eminen- ce quality.

STEINER & CHAPMAN
BANK BUILDING ROSEBURG, OREGON

Good Advice
Profit past experience. stock.

and up-to-d- ate goods. Good
goods small Everything
sold guaranteed represented.

EYES TESTED
Classes Properly pitted and Adjusted- -

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

W.

pleasing

ROSEBU

of all kinds. All we ask is a trial.

Remember te Store of

E. CLINGENPEEL,
the Plaini-EALE- building.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
When you want your Panama cleaned and blocked, or
Pressed and Cle ned. I am agent for BO. B. Chicago's

"G.

the

in

Hat your suit
also

G. W. SLOPER,

Violet

PRICE,

OREGON

Buy Shoes at a Shoe Store.
THE FLINTSONE SHOE is the Best Dress Shte on the Market.

First Class Repairing and Charges Reasonable.

L. GTODriAN, Next Door lo Eas'orTs Grocery Store.

MARSTER'S COYOTE EXTERMINATOR.
IMcM Applied Fur.

Will iiositively kill Coyotes, Wolves, Foxes, Sheep-killin- g Dogs, Squirrels,
Skunks. Directions on every can. For Sale by

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON,

Etttcmbet

margins.

ROSEBURC, ORE.

Items of Interest Gathered

Told in a Few Words.

R. K.

. i Historical oociet.y
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Some Scattering Notes

Scranton, a Valley
pioneer was in this city on business
Thursday. He is one of the many who
believes that Camas Valley will be on
the line of the Coos Kay railroail when
it is finally through.

J. G. O off, one of Oaklands respect-
able citizens is now at the home of hi

A. D. Hawn in Roseburg.
He is suffering ranch pain from injuries
which he sustained in a runaway acci

the other day. One of his hips Totten ere
was fractured and he will probably
la d up for some time to come.

Rice Hill Items

Smoky weather out this way Rice
Hill needs a rain.

Mr. Clarence Parker, wife and baby
and Miss Xola Kecver, of Bend, Oregon,
are tne guestb ot .Mr. and .Mr?, win.
Jone.

Camas

Mr. H. Campbell lias just returned
from I'ortlaud where he has been

the fair.

Mrs. .1. K. MeRride and Miss Ceni
Jonee are attending the fair.

Clarence Smith is the guest of his
Mat, Mr- - A. D. Hawn, of Roseburg.

J. W. Jones and family returned Ann-la- y

from a two weeks outing at Win-

chester Ray.

W. W. Bretherton. the S. P. CoV
claim agent, was visiting the several
f irmers who suffered damages by fire
during the present.

Orvin Hawn. of Rose'mrg. who has
been spending the summer with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Smith of this plena expects
to return home soon.

Mr. E. Chevigny is attending county
court this week.

Sylvester and Arthur Rice are spend
ing a week with their parents tsdin
returning to their work. Svlveatei
goes to Longbeach, Cal., and Arthur t

B8ndon, Oregon.
School will begin here the 18th with

Miss Harriet Applegate as teacher.
Mrs. Geo. Thrill is visiting in Tort

land the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ge".
Mitchell.

Mr. P. Papescue, the Romaniai.
bachelor, who has been gardening kit
the past year on Mr. Cam pel.'. farm haf
declared his intention? of selliog out
and leaving unless he can find a wile
Sow girls we don't want to loose Pete.

Mr. C. Parker and family are moving
to Voncaila where Mr Parker

employment on the railroad.
Mr. B. O. Stampe, of Comstock, wat

a recent visitor at our city.
There is to be a series of meetings al

be Lehman saw mill beginning Sept
10. Everyone is invited.

Misses Mary and Ada McCarl are
visiting at Albany.

Miss (iertrude Smith has returned
from a visit with friends near Oakland.

Bii.ly Bot.

Glide GHntawriats

Send us some showers.
Oar school will so be ojiened.
This is the longest dry sell we've had

in many a day.
We like the idea of having news in

the Plaindealer from all parts of the
country.

Joshua Mathis is here from Oklahoma
to visit with his cousin. L. L Matthews,
whom be has not seen before.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Watson, A. Matthews and Joshua
Mathis are oat after the bear, deer and
other large game which abound here
abouts.

.Mrs. l . i.. aiaiinews acnieveo q

fete, a few days ago, when she took a

rifle and killed a deer which she saw
browsing in a field near the house. Rat
this is not the only time this lady has
displayed her good marksmanship. On
two other occasions she has done simi-

lar act. How many Douglas county
ladies can beat (his record? Mokk
A.son.

Drain Dei its
J. B. Wilson, a policeman from

Astoria, is visiting relatives in Drain.
j. v . vt agner is around town again.

after a week's tussel with lumbago.
Mrs. W. W. Kent and children have

returned home from a pleasant visit
with her sister, Mrs. J. T. Bridges at
Roseburg.

u. uzoai, oi ftcottsDurg, a promi
nent capitalist and of the
Roseburg National bank, and his wife
visited their relatives at Drain a couple
of days this week the families of T. E.
Bledsoe aud J. A. Black. They also
visited Portland before returning home.

Prof, and Mrs. O. C. Brown have just
returned from an extended! visit to the
big fair at Portland and are dow in
Drain preparing for their school work
for this coming year. The Drain state
normal school has a very creditable ex
hi hi t at the fair one which compares
very favorably with the work of any
other schools in the state. Nonpareil.

W. G Hughes, owner of the Monta
Alta ranch paid the Plaindealer a pleas-

ant call Saturday. He has been spend
ing some time at Los Angeles, bat he
thinks Douglas county is good enough
for anyone. Mr. Hughes is an earnest

tion.

Glendile Glcamings

Attorney A. Abrahams, of Roseburg,
spent a couple of days here on business
in the later part of last week in com-

pany with Alaliama parties.
Balfour Spiker's horses were rather

spirited the other evening and John
Bailey! little boy George was jolted oat
of the wagon, receiving fracture of the
left arm. He i? now improving nicely.

School opened on Monday and is now
in regular daily sees-ion- . Harry Steine,
of Indiana, is principal; Miss Mary
Childers has charge ot the primary de-

part ment same as last year, and Miss
Lastella Hicks, of Silverton, is instruc-
tress in the intermediate department.
Indicatians point to a very successful
school year.

J. Harding, Robert Pentlow ami J
A. Clements were out deer hunting Sun-da- v

aud Mondav. Thev were up on
dent k ami had hardly got out

there before a deer stumbled into the
arms of Mr. Clements, and, of course,
was immediately embraced. A little
later another back did the same thing
with the s ime result. Why the deer
should show such partiality for the bar
her is still an unsolved puzzle.

Mrs. F. Miller, who ha been stop-

ping with her daughters in California,
has not been well for some time. She
had the unpleasant experience of being
in a train w reck some time ago, when a
car in which she was present jumiwd
the track and she with several others
was bruised considt rahlv. Her many
friends MDCerelv hope that she will

tdity regain her health. Thk Nnws

Oak Creek Briefs

Still dry and dusty.
Wood hauling has commenced.

J. J . Thornton is putting anew
on his barn.

roof

Rev J. P. Alisin and wife left for
Sherwood, Oregon, where they will
make their future home. I aving sold hi'
place on Oak Creek , to J. J. Thornton.

D. J. Bond and family will leave next
week for Texas where they intend to re
ide

iv l-- ... i r m i
I Vtliie, will start for I'ortlaud Monday

here the expect to attend the fair and
visit with relative.

Henry barker will m . v . on the Alison
plae.

School will commence Sep. Mth,
with Mrs. lVarl Price as teacher, which
-- peak for a goo 1 school.

We heat Fred Print will start to
Ka-'e- rn Washington to visit with
relative in the near fuiure. A Oak
CgBBKgg.

YaacalU Caraatcila$s

Dr. J. E. I'ayton. of Ke Lauds. Cal ,

has been visiting friends in thi vninily
He went to P irtlaud from here.

Dr. and Mrs C P. D Vorc. if Sutter
City, Ca1., are h-- re looking alter their
iroierty and Hailing relatives.

Harry Clinton Sawyers, the actor, n
here visi ing his mother, Mrs. A. S.
Peret. w i.o is iite ill. hot as she is
under the care of D IV Vore it is
iioped stie will soon recover.

A littleson of Dayton Wii tarns, of Red
Hill got a needle in his shoulder recent-I- v.

Dr. Mortenson extracted it.
Mr. J. Smiih, Mr1. E Crater and

Miss Versa Smith, of Indiana, who have
tieen visiting the faiuiiiea' of tirade
Daugherty and Tom .Weatfall started on
their return trip Thursday They will
stop at the fair.

Mrs. Caroline Applegate, of ! s

Angeles, Cal., is the guest of Beuj
Huntington.

Miss Nan McCallen, of Ashland, ar-

rive I here Friday BVOnfasg. She is the
guest of Miss E.a Applegate and other
relatives.

Mr. tirade Daugherty iiad about 40
tons of haj baled this week. Mr. Wise
did the haling.

Among those of this place and vicinity
who are at the fair or have just returned

uite a ' are Mr anJ Mr- - S" l Carr, Mrs. Mary
Bart, and daughter, Helen: Misses
Hazel Satnber, Bessie Yett, Ruth Hel- -

well Mabel Mabn, Alma Ambrose
Mrs. Crabel, Barton Helliwell aud Percy
Yett.

The latest arrivals from Indiana to
these parts, is Mr. and Mrs. C. Emer
son at the home of James Dangherty.

Miss Mae Bishop went to Gardiner
to visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pence, of Oak-

land, are the guests of Mrs. Peaces'
brother, Fred Applegate, of Scotts Val- -

ey.
Eric Barber returned from Portland

last Sunday night visited his manv
friends here until Thursday when he
went to Drain to take Fridays' stage for
his home at Gardiner. Observer.

STATE BOARD GRANTS

PERMITS TO TEACH

The state lisid of education
granted teach r rs' papers as follows:

State certificates Josephine Curran,
Portland: lxra Foster, Cornelius; H

Truman Boughiuan, Medford ; Agnes
Bultirch, Weston ; May Shofner, Port-

land ; Bertha A. Rowe, YisU; A

Bertha Leader, Corbett; Delia G. Tib- -

betts, ; Netti.i Beard, Portland.
State Diplomas Clare Q Springer.

Corvallis; Winnie H. Springer, Corval- -

lis.
Stute diplomas upon peperg from an-

other state Eragtus P Elliott, Leba-
non, upon California papers.

State certificates, good for one year,
upon papers from another state Edith
Bloom, Echo, upon Pennsylvania pa
erB; Annie Romig, Salem, upon Iowa

advacate of good public roads and he papers; W. C. Lyons, Eugene,
predicts that when more attention is South Dakota paiiers ; Louis W.
paid to this important mattert then this rell, Bandou, upon Nebraska naners

ha

upon
Wor- -

as he regards this as a most vital quee- - 180 Lulu May 8tone, Joseph ; William no
J. Honker, Eugene.

GETTING SOME

NEWSPAPER FAME

Douglas County Citizen Who

Mentioned as Presidential

Timber.

Cmler the heading, " hit of Western
Obscurity Comes Pennsylvania Prrsi
dential Timlier.'' Ibe following appeared
in a recent issue of the Phdad Iphia
North American :

A native of Banter county, Pennsyl-vani- a,

now resident in the Coast Kauge
foothills of western Oregon, wauls it un-

derstood that he will be a candidate foi
Pros Meet in the nxt campaign

"You may tell the people." grime
announces James I in farmer, "ln- -

hfpendant,' of Looking Glass, "t'-a- t I

am going to lie in the race for 19 8 "
Mr Ionian was working On an irrija

tion ditch, Mftgned to run water to bit
handsome orchard. He let the Ion.'
hai d td implement fall into the furrow

J kv

E3

n
Nr. Junes laaaa.

a

r
and straightened up impressively.

If 1 win,'' he said, "I shall 1 the
same luman in Mtnulicitv as tiefore. if 1

lose, I shall not miss a meal. The plat-
form will soon lie announced, and then
I propose to start nnon a and vig- -

orons campaign. Just how igonni
that campaign w ill lie those who know
the tern er of the men Beater count i

has sent to Washington liefore me, can
judge lf."

Jut srhet hm bade ed Mr. Ionian t

eTierge from his Western ohsjcnritj l
tie a Presidential iandidate is not .piiti
clear, although il may be pride in his
former place of reri-ienc-

"Beaver county has t more men to
Waahington to serve the eaSMtry than
any countv in the t uite.1 Mates. Then
are and have Inii Canghev. lmbrie.
Kutan, Johnon. Qnwy, Bhnllenbernai
and a score of others."

Tho United S'atee is no' run on cor
rect principle, according to the lmnan
platform. The pnbtteatioa of this docu
ment, he believes, is bound to win for

him millions of votes, particularly from
the working classes. For a staid, re-

spectable man of the farming persuasion
the planks in it are striking, lo say the
least.

A Vssua lis tiaaiai Nate.

A woman is to he the candidate for
Vice President on Mr Inman's tk
He does not know as vet mho she will
be, bui he naively intimates that Ella
Wheeler Wiloox is his first chain. Mrs
Wilcox is to see the plitform. "Then
she can communicate with me whether
or not she can accept," says Mr. luman

"If she can't accept, the vacancy ili

be open for any female, married or
single, who may be liefore the public as
a writer and is in sympathy with our
cause."

Kail the prominent female writers!
feel timid, a woman of business will be
acceptable. "Should none offer within
reasonable time after the platform' is
out," declares its promulgator, "then 1

shall choose one of my acquaintances,
who, though a poor man's daughter,

a little go Idess, and an brilliant an
entertainer as there is in this country."

Who the "little goddess" i. Mr. Io

nian does not reveal, but she is conjee
ture-- to be a farmer's daughter in the
Looking Glass community.

"Why do yon want a women as run
ning mate, the coriesHitulent

"I have three reasons," answered the
modern Cincinnatus who nopes to leave
the plow for the purple chair. First.
woman has never had her natural and
just rights, having too long been held a- -

man's subordinate; second, woiiilii b
superior in heart to mm and in many
cases suiierior in brains; third, woman
can lie tietter trusted in ollii e, and sh
makes diligent time in I'udnes-.- "

The labor question, a sound money
currency a la lum in, an elaborate pen
sion system, tariff revolution, whiskex
problem, woman suffrage, good roads
the Philippine issue, Chinese ami Japnx
ese exclusion, the Anthony OooaOtOCS

measure, the negro race question, White
House morals of Congress
men and polygamy are all dealt with in
the "Iudepeudeut" platform.

Although his platform, which in its
present unhoed state comprises thirty
six long typewritten sheets, is supposed
to be a vote-gette- r, it not appear
how Farmer luman hopes to win the
South by his negro pin ik. Perhaps the
fearlessness of his convictions has made
the forget that the
land beyond the Mason-Dixo- n line may
not care to exalt the colored man.

"In realisation ol the fact that South
ern planters anil others nave grown
wealthy by slave and other degrading
labor," reads his unique ukase, "as a
part atonement to the forced degreda- -

section will take great strides forward, State life diplomas, sections I7S and tion of tne l0ed people of the South,

white man should pass a colored
man, woman or child on the highway

withont tipping his hat."
If James I inn in is elected President,

the strictest simplicity will be carried
inlojthe White House. For instanco
he does not liclieve in social precedence,
and t wo valuable pages of his platform
art spent in telling of the baneful re. ep-tio-

that take pi, ice there.
'1 believe in avoiding the disgrace to

the nation of these receptions," he de-

clares, "l'rue Americanism should lie
preferred lo codti-- h aristocracy, which
lends almost a riot, as to who should be
considered first ladyof the land and who
second. In attending receptions at the
White llooee, some have been reminded
at times of a heard of swine feeding,

eie each tried to stand letiglhwise in
the trough.

"The wives and daughters of me-
chanics, farmers ami laborers would
show bet er liehavior ami enjoy them-selve- s

at the White House recen- -

lions than the "uper cruit," composed
in part of millionaires."

Reed Smoot will have a doughty
' hampion. if Farmer Ininan takes the
('residential chair, for he believes that
the law againsi polygamy is unconstitu
tional. He does not deem it any aorse
for a Sena'or to have two w'ves
and "lady friends" abiovl.

Sounds forth i - platform with no
OOte: "At the close of nearly

very ses-m- u of Congress, there is a
national scan lal over drunken Congress-
men, who g stSH li g through the
halls of the capital. Idle the inmates of

their sera nl os dame the tan can in
tipsy revilry in the co nmiliee rooms.
Vet Congress kept a cointi nltee oVj
atU-- r day and week af'er week taking
COSMO uf SuSUOt's various wives. '

Bis Histcry of Himself

"The public m.'V want to know ionic
thing uf my life," Mr luman intimates
in a preface to a lengthy tkeleh of hir
early days. Reaver C unity fin-- t saw

bun on New Ynar'a Evuy ish He wa
youngest of five sons in a famiiy uf nine.
Neither father nor sons ever used tobac-

co or mas ever drunk, he asserts. Edu
cateil in a cotiulry school, he went to
work f ir Andrew Carnegie, who was
then the gunboats Mauayunk
and I'mdqiia, on the Monongahela.
Next year tie went to war, luring sent
home after Fort Steeoa in pitiable con-l- it

ion
School teaching and then pumping

oil for Rockefeller were Mr. Inman's
next occupations. Later years havt
broken his early allegiance to the trust
magnates, or perhaps some of his early

exriences account for his present
hatred oi mck instttntionn as Standard
Oil.

"Because the fotin 1 a copy of

hakespeare in the boiler house I was

diacharned.1 he lomplain. "and weni
lo husking corn on a Pennsylvania
farm." Life in Kansas followed, aftei
which Inman returned to Pennsylvania
Ten years ago he set out for Oregon.

Norn on his IVuglas county farm he b
las ing plans to sweep I he country in tin
coming campaign.

Tl e pure, clear atmosphere of Look-

ing Glasi is conducive to optimistn
figuring. James Inman is an optimist

THE NEW RAILROAD

TO WORK WONDERS

So Think? One of the Prominent

Men of this Great State

Dr. James Withycombe. super in ten
lent I It e experimental station at tbe

Oregon Agricultural college has been ii
Roseburg this week. Io company will
Prof F L Kent, assistant professor of

agriculture aud William Schulitierich.
lent of the state dairymen's as-

sociation, he weut over into the Coos
county to hold a series of farmer's insti-

tutes under the auspices of the State
Agricultural College, tine of these was
held al Myrtle Point, one at Coquille
and the 0 her at Marshfield.

Dr. Whitycombe was quite enthusias-
tic over the trip from this city whicl
they n i.i de in private conveyance, over
the mountain road. "Yes," said he, to
the Plaindealer man, "it was a delight-
ful trip. We Inj ived the scenery and
were ama.-- d to find the vast amount of

forest wealth.
The farmers and dairymen turned oot

nicely anil they to k part in tbe various
discussions in an intelligent manner
imiea-d- . I found them to be a very

class of people and ale

in the way of doing things.
"We were strongly impressed with the

immense forest and mineral resources ot

that region, but g'eater than all was the
large scope of phen in n.illy rich land,
suitable for dairying. In fact we regard
this section as destined to become the
foremost dairying part of the Stat .

While other localities, like Tillamook
Clatsop and coast counties are also well
adapted for such a purpose, yet Coos
county seems to possess a larger area of

fine dairy land. Also, this region seems
to enjoy a wider range ol plant growth
than many of our sections have. For
instance we found the best fodder corn
'hat we have found am where. Red

clover and vetch also thrive here, in

home giving

large crops ami 1 have no doubt bat
w hat alfalfa would do nicely. We also
saw root crops, such as mangles, and
carrots that will yield from
fif y eighty tons per acre. It is a
splendid place for growing barley and
not infrequently it yields one hundred
bushels the acre.

"Indeed, dairying seems destine.1 to
become one of Coos county's greatest
sources of wealth. 1 he building ol a

new railroad out that way means much
for that entire region. I verily believe

that land out there will be worth from

two bundled and fifty to four hundred
dollars acre, inside of ten years, if

the railroad is built."
The party left for Corvallis Saturday

morning, carrying with them most
impressions of Douglas and Coos

counties.

FINDS HIS DUTIES

In the

ARE NO SINECURE

Attorney Crawford Care-

fully Looking After the

Peoples Interests

Crawford
Attorney-Gene-- a! wni h 8,ands in back yard of

Douglas count v has n i,i his residence on Stephens street. The
representative aliening the state olH-- I
cials. That gent lnian was told liefore

' the election that his duties would be a
mere sinecure, but he soon discovered
that there was plenty to keep least
two men busy. By ho careful pains-
taking effortB he is giving the state of
( regon most excellent service. In many

s he has di-p- d rare good
judgment. Oje of these was in the
securing of the right of way for the
canal on the Columbia ri er, now in
course of construction by thn t". .

Government. The sum of 1(I0,000 was
set aside tor this purpose bv the state

at li,1,ure, bat by bis personal

apparently
to

to

per

fav-

orable

General

at

auenuon uj u ami going to the various
land owners, who, by the way, proposed

igg

gga Bet ninnnr

lea. A M. Crawford.

oask exorbitant prices few their bolt'
inr, he got the entire right of way foi
170 00 , quite a saving to the taxpayers
I this state.
Jost now Mr. Crawford has in hand a

ig task of helping to fix the boordar
lines betwee i tl e states of Oregon and
Washington. 1 here is more or lees con- -

nsion occasioned by tbe fact that manv
people on tbe line are avoiding payment '

f licenses etc., while others hardly'
know in mhich state they belong. The
natter will probably be decided by a '

ait in tbe Foiled Sutee Supreme
court.

in
not iW-- t

he loi a ting of new fish hatchrv

n mating out tbe deed, the wrong de-
scription was given. If the

be fettled oat of condemna-
tion proceedings may be instituted.

Mr Crawford has been takiug a little
breathing spell, during the mouth of Au-

gust, but now he is on duty again and is
iving his undivided attention to

responsible duties of his important of-6- c

.

to

I am now to convey
parties to and from or
sen coast at prices. For

call on J. W. Dowell,
Or. Phone JSs5. tl

I

!

i.

Notice Campers

prepared camping
mountains

reasonable par-

ticulars Roseburg,

The Plaindealer has e i favored with
a handsome cluster of silver prunes bv
Dr. C. L Pierson, the de. tist. Al-

though the spri" is but fifteen inches
long, yet it contains no less than twenty
specimens of fine frui'. Dr. Pierson
states that the fruit is from a neglected

of the

the

the

branch now adorns the Plaiudealer's
display window.

evenings Telegram contained the
following significant "Hon. A.
VI. Crawford, Attorney --c ieneral of Ore-
gon, is in this city. His lir- -t term of
four years in dka office will i e concluded
next year, and he w II tie a candidate
for in the eie ti m uf state
officers next June. 1 bus far, no candi-
dates have appeared against him. Un-

der ttie direct primary law it will be
easier for present oficers who have
given ratisfactory service to secure n --

elect ioo, for tbe man in the office will
have more of a chance than a new man
for nomination at the oofis, while that
might notoethe case in a convention.
Mr. CrtaLei'l home prior to his eiec- -

;i a- - Aiturut . ' ieneral was in Rose-
burg."

Auo'her damage suit a fi'e I in tfi
c?r- - nil eaasl at the c!- ks o-- c Thur
day. in whltti l. hn Kr.ni platiff
an I John Thorn defer dan t. Both
pasaiaa arv reh i M 'Ida city. In M
complaint, through hi- - a'torney. alleges
ihalinlMM. Mr Thi n rnnswd his a --

rest claiming that he K r oh u) forged a
check on the First Nat oral Bink, oi
this iiiy for $25. That nf er an examin,-itio- n

by the district attorney tbe case
mas dismissed, but on acconnt of the
notoriety received .y publication in the
ewspapers, the MMsaf expendt 1 and
he days of labor lot, Mr in rohn be-

lieve- be was damaged to the extent of
$1.01 s and asks the court to uphold him
in his claim.

Inadvententlv the date of the mar-ritg- e

of John Throne, of this city, and
eiss Susie Ol.ivant. of Locking Glass
was given as today m hen it shonld have
been Tuesday. At igiit o'clock tomor-
row svening, at the home of the bride's
parents, in Looking Glass, the eeremot y
will be performe.1 by Rev. E. H. Hicks,
pastor of the Baptist church, io tl e
pretence of a large circle of invited
friends. After the wedding will come
the supper. The popular yourg con. le
will leave at once for an exl-uV- i east
ern trip, including a visit to the Niagara
Falls. Atlantic City. New York City and
other eastern pints of interest. Cpon
returning to this ritv thev will make

" v their Irome the residen.-- e jut bein(jto ( montv to rerr da m

the

matter can-
not conrt,

item:

vacated by Weather Cleik Gibson,
locate 1 on Vosw street, between Ja k- -

son and Rs: streets.

Church on Wheeis.

The Cbspel Car Emmar.m 1 in rharge
of Lev. E. R. Hermiston is Shie tracked
at tbe S P. depot. There has been
some very interestine services in the car
which is thoroughly equipped for
Gospel services. This car is owned and
operate 1 by the Biptist Publication So-

ciety and is one of the seven cars' owned
by that society Some twelve thous-
and converts have been nude and six
hundre I Sunday schools ar.d churches
organiied and almost one mil ion pieces
of literature and Bible' g ven away.
Services every evening al S o'clock p. rr .

MARSTERS' DRUG GO.

DRUGS

PATENT

MEDICINES

PERFUMES
SOAPS

TOILET

ARTICLES

RUBBER COODS

Local Brevities.

STATIONARY

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WINDOW CLASS

LIME

AND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF

SPRAYS

0

.'
1

i

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH


